
SEPTEMBER 2012 WYMC PROBLEMS AND PROCEDURES

September 11, 2012- Guest on the Breakfast Show, 8:05am-8:15am, were Kim Lindsay 
with the Lions Club and Darren Warren one of the entertainers for the Josh Harpole 
benefit.  Darren talked about the upcoming performance this weekend to benefit the 
young man who has been diagnosed with cancer. Darren talked about when he was 16 
he was diagnosed with cancer and how lots of people helped him and he survived when 
he was only given 50% chance of surviving. Another person who will be performance is 
country star legend is John Michael Montgomery. The benefits are to help the family 
remodel their house so that the doorways will be widen to accommodate his wheelchair 
since he is no longer able to walk. Kim talked about a singing contest that will be held 
Friday night at Carr’s Steakhouse and the winner will perform Saturday before John 
Michael Montgomery performs. There will be rides and games for children, a tractor 
show, silent auction and a firefighters contest. The Lions Club has given 10 tickets that 
were given away on WYMC and today Kim brought 2 of the meet and greet special 
tickets worth $50.00 each to be given away. PSA aired and excerpts from the interview 
were aired on the local news.

September 18, 2012- Guests on the Breakfast Show, 8:05am-8:15am were Donna 
Gream  and Merideth Wright with the Purchase Players. They talked about the 
upcoming production of Nunsensations. This is the 3rd of the Nun plays. This time the 
Nuns go to Vegas. While in Vegas, the nuns learn something of Reverend Mother’s 
past. The play will be at 7pm On September 21, 22, 28,and 29 and at 2pm on 
September 23 and 30. The box office is open at 5pm each night this week. For more 
information call Purchase Players 251-9035


